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"If you see Cassia, don't say a word about this." Then they
went back to their tables; the fire was replenished, and more
wine poured out. With music, songs and wine, they passed
the time very pleasantly, and the party did not break up until
the third night-watch. The entertainment cost Huang IV
about ten taels of silver.	J
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing, with two soldiers carrying lanterns;
reached home in his sedan-chair, dismissed Ch£ng Ch'un,
and went to bed.
The next day, Magistrate Hsia sent a servant to ask
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing to go early to the office. There was a thief to
be tried. He went, heard the case and did not return until
midday. When he had finished dinner, Shen Ting came with
a young man named Liu Pao, whom Uncle ShSn introduced
as a cook for the silk-shop. Hsi-mfen Ch'ing agreed to engage
him and went to the study to get a return card to give to Shen
Ting. There he found Tai An and asked him what time
Scholar Wen had come back the night before.
"I was in the shop," Tai An said, "and had been in bed a
long time before I heard Ch'in T'ung knocking at the door of
the house opposite. I think it must have been the third night-
watch. This morning, I asked him if he had been drunk.
'No,' he said, 'but Uncle Ying was, and he was sick all over the
floor. Then Moonbeam thought it was getting very late,
and she sent ChSng Ch'un home with him.' " This made
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing laugh. He called the boy closer to him.
"You  remember  old  woman  W£n,   who  arranged my
daughter's marriage. If you know where she lives go and
tell her I want her to come and see me at the house across the
- road."
"I don't know where she lives," Tai An said, "but I will
ask Brother-in-law."
"Yes, make sure, and then go straight away," Hsi-mSn
said.
Tai An went to the shop and asked Ch'fen Ching-chi where
the old woman lived.
"What do you want with her?" Ching-chi said. "Go along
East Street towards the south. Turn to the left when you
have passed the bridge. You will find yourself on the Wangs'
estate. In the middle of it is a guard-house, and, close by, £

